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WE INVITE ATTENTION U
1 ' >1-

amendment which he desired/dp^.sub
stitute tor the “deception” 'htil.^Hê , 
stated tihat he liad no objectin' to, i 
the " Wilson bill but he feared it 
would not answer the pur go 
which it was intended ; 'it'f,W 
enough : far-reaching in 
What was wanted was a' 
would protect the workingman mak
ing his labor a lien upon the claim 
upon which the work had been, per
formed. He moved that the legal 
adviser becinstructed to prepare such 
à bill at once and-an effort be made 
to put ft through the present session 
of the council. . •

» -r.._ . J Wilson defended his bill. He is
The first meeting of the Yukon Udon and maintenance of stamp jlealr'tily in sympathy with the honor- 

council to be held since July 7 was mill for testing purposes. - able gentleman at ins left but he 
■' that of .yesterday evening. All the But one committee had any report côu|d m no reason why- me bill

members were 'present sive (Commis- to make and that was a special com- should not receive its second reading,
sioner- floss and in his absence Act- miltee appointed by the commission- tt)ere was any objection to the bill 
ing Commissioner Major Wood occu- er to look into and ascertain the ^ ha(j JM)t heard it mentioned and he 
pied the-chair, > very large amount amount ‘of damage Thus. ° Brien wi), suppt,rt any uen ordinance that 
of business"1 has accumulated since the had sustained in the closing of is may^be brought up. He had been in
last meeting and the present session tramway during the winter of 11 * formed by the legal adviser that a
will doubtless last several daym_ ’99- Oirouard was chairman of the ^ jaw s-Ueh as was desired it was
About, a dozen new bills were pre- committee and he it was who pre- jnipossjh](. to enact,"the council had

Rented and there were petitions on Sented the report. It. states the com- jnot that power ; in faet^ that, was 
<5 hand galore. One of the most im- mit tee has expended a vast amount t(|e r(K.j^pon which ail previous at- 

■leortant of the new ordinances. .saM of time in the examination of al] the temp^s jn that ]jne have perished. He 
the school bill, a gist of ‘'which to- books, vouchees and papers pert ain- h(>{M,d that if such an ordinance could
gather with the others will be found ing to the construction of the train- ^ introduced, it would be done at
elsewhere in this Issue, The election j-way, its cost of , maintenance and .the prvsellt session and he trusted 
bÏÏT was first reading and profits dem-ed from its. operation, tbet his .(riend woü» withdraw bis
several impol i ant amendment s were and Wf recommend that Mi 1 ametiffiïRR**ff*l
made to the Dawson City charter. O’Brien be indemnified tor the two Hrudhomm*_.., ,w objection that the other members would not

u. Wilson’s ‘‘deception” bill came up for months and a half that his road was U) the ,deception. bIH bttt \ don’t ««ten to for a .moment It was pointe
ito second reading, but after w heat-' *ot in operation at the rate of $6000 tynk jt ls WQcth lhe paper it-is ed out, however, that a hawiater-

1o m efficacy and a month, $15,000. They also recoin- w?ritten „„ what m wan1 is a could be invited to confer with them
mend that he be paid an additional ,RW the same a!r they have in Om which was agreed ugogc Thp name Q Thousand Dollars to be Paid
SI 2.000 for expenses incurred in the ,.arlo wtlpr(, u wo^.vS*ttsfw*«|p^f Mh, whom PrudhpmmÊ had in mmd _ _ kv fiivintf Rebates to Pawl
construction of grades, bridges and j!y and th(,rp is rpason that j can vvas asked but he refused for some for her Entire Stock in «. ___J£f UIVilYg KtMCI to r avor>
culverts' which the public afterward'. ,.ep w|iv "xn. slmuld „„t havp ,be salw reason to divulge bis identity. ,' T,.jT •. - ed Patrerê,

P ,-hnilt half nf the d07en or mere appropriate^ to its own use. They ht;rc j have had the advice of «st-1 The slaughter house Ordmlffce canie iraoe.
notnons ^haf werf nr^nted were consi(ler that the government really counsel to the effet that the ;uP TontsWo readmé-.and anoth

er ferry privileges incidental O’Brien $35,000 but they counsel has the "power to jmact a.ier warm argument tym ™ u ge in ,.lty council last, night voted
L the new overland road to on,y recommend the payment of $27,- , h ^ dcsired and it is time having reference to the granting of w M Kerguson $1 two
Whitehorse The first was from one <*•” The recommendation of the' snmpthmg was l>elng done to protect;the monopoly to any one '"dividuak j ^

ls m lht' the laborer The collection of his The matter was finally .-.«promised ^
on the Stewart river where the road payn*ent of the money,‘ as *he appro" wages is becoming worse and worse j by 1 rudhomme. moving that t e t om-" iKlFwts are designated, poles upon 
crosses' that stream H. T. McKay priatl0n ?f money for that purposei every year and it is a positive dis- mittee rise and report progress o fhe sjgH àre nailed,
wants' to put in one on the Yukon "nl have to ^ voted betor<? “ can grade the way sudi things have been’ the bill and ask leave to si upon t lfftw,hises. register and intact

- "ear Mackay^s. Thos. Whalen has ^ ^ ^ <)f ^ ^ the second reading of the bill '-r mil »nd complete st.wk in trade
made apjH.cat.on or a s.m.lar ,>n - M tbc employes at work (,( tak(, pL | a Hen ordinance providing tor the mct.rporat mg of the - ‘ \

ege.°" «PLa Wou7d be gfaT to on the various government roads-who „8 tateBtJ is to get ». a class of Dawson City Electric Street Rail- he“ ïoTthm or lour years.
Lynch it - ,Lm on h«ve been receiving $5 a, day and who have made it a practice of ; way came up, Sentier presented a l; tinn „ith fhn drst ,ssualirP

■. ... l -their board, on Sunday. It was stat- thetii In the -fall and in the sDrinsr the company be-ftjçinp that he bill H* <■ < sThe foregoing petitions were present &t Bd reveived seVcral com- ^ eir wa^Come due and the ! Withdrawn and the fee, of $300 re- the
hv Prudhomme. Dugas thought it. . . „ , . . . wncn ine,r uevumt uue hhu me . > .it her own expense and then ordering

unwise that the ferry privileges Plamt® thatJ?C*! ^as done. cleanup ^ made have some mortgag-. funded. Agreed. . a sume|elll llttmber of hmif^ numbers
unwi, e imiy was also asked if the men ta.kep alomr and take the entire An adjournment was taken until 1 - . T.should be distributed so promiscuous- ■ ......................... . , ^ oV1(K.k this afternoon. ,U »*"**'

ÏV%^™t,mpa^ pay their own fares In replying Lt leaving it dollar for the men who Arrest Explained l'>r*U!wn OougM^theuc num-
ThTwiid^marke thkt anv- *° thc first Sueslion the commission-. bave. duR. tbe gold-bearing gravel out - ArreSt L*P hers m last -ummfr. lml owing to
Which ^ew ands remarked that any ^ ^ ^ fce ^ givcn a day or the parth. There have Bee,, in. Editor Nugget some bitch in the renaming of the
one could sew* • Jerry £ two in which to answer As to the sUntps where u has been proven Sir.^lm justue to Mrs McPhce and slm-ls. it was impms.ble o use
applying to the proper magistra ^ qut,stion he said it was under- th , morteaKes such M j speak ^f+lwr-friends I,beg for space in your (bem all,| she was lompellcd to put
and depositing the fee required. stood that road employes paid their have lurnpd „ut to be fraudulent and paper t0 explain the nature of the them in storage for the. .wma-t. She

Wilson presented the petition from f)Wn fare but for the time lost, in !gjven.for the sole purpose of beating debt lor whirtl we—think She was returned to Itiwson this spring and
the free libraries at Dawson and traveljng they were compensated at | thc minefs out of ,beir wage8 That wrongfully arrested. has been awaiting the action of the
Whitehorse Asking that financial as- the rflgu|M rate of $5 a day. White j is the class of men it is intended «w* Mr. Bert and Mrs. McDhee ; council, .which'action was taken.last 
si Stance be given them. The same th(, qllestiojl was under discussion lh|s shall gpl aftpr n paitneis in a roadhouse mi Do ,Ki,t. with’ the result as «hove
member also handed in tbe„ pe^,uon tiitouard asked if all the men on such Dugas-“There is no doubt but that mini<m creek "in 1889 Mrs. McPAw
signed by J. T. Lithgow, F T. t ong- work ÿaid at the same rate . tbe so-called lien ordinance at pres- in the fai,*bt l8!#9 sold out‘ her on^, The subject was introduced by the
aon, H: C. Macaulay and others ask- why Were they paid $5 a day and egt ^ effe6t does not work satishm- thlrd ink're*st t0 Mr Iiert- lie,to co * mavor who aid that the season was
ing that the mcorporation of the board instead oI $7.50 a day and |Aorilv Thd ot the territorial >«$ outstanding accounts and pay all drftwjn a cll)se and that Urn.mat
Dawson Amateur Athletic Associa- they board themselves and was . 4 ! tourt are m a better position toldebts Since then Mrs. McPhce has ^ sh<JuW ^ M mat Mr-
tion, Ltd.,, be effected compulsory that they board at the know tbat to be a fact than anyone from time.to time collected money Kpfguso„ mlghi tH; glVen an oppor-

Newlands presented a petition Imp regular mess house? The chair re- elsc and speak of tbe hardship due, her front Mr Wilson for board-ouyside. In his ra
the licensed victuallers association pfce^jfeat last year the rate was $8 wjncb the laborer Is often Compelled bls Incn and mention whaV tima||ol| Mrs Kefguson had rendered
asking that certaih amendments and per day and $3 was deducted tor to sufter , have scc„ hundreds of ever iras been madeW-the account in ^ fUy a va1uable service in intro- •

./refunds be made in the liquor ordin- board, but this year a contract was them losing their wages there, question until the ver) moment she ducang such Â perfect -syrtent and he
ante and its operation. It Was ex- made by which the men were boarded appt,ared to be no hpip for it. I am was leavihg the country Mr, Wil- tlmugbt she sbould receive proper re
plained that prior to the passage ot for $2.50 a day and that rate was 0f t,be opinion with the legal adviser, sup- fully .knowing that tie could pot niuPpratlg(n $1,500 ' was' not too • 
lhe bill in question several of the „lade accordingly. ' Z that we can not pass a law which ûtnèrw i the hill. Mrs Mt • Jrl||,, ,,, pay ,r them
dealers*in the city had/secured new Dugas gave notice that, at the! next w,„ be a real lien law. I will vote PH'i’ knowing that to remain and
licenses under which ttjey were com- meeting he intended to move the for iU1y measure that will afford bet- prove her 1 as<‘ would probably de 1 - , , , , » ,
pelted to pay a certain schedule of abolishment tif all committees ter protection for the laboring man. tain her until 1 lose of navigation, " 1,1111 ‘ It , , J .
fees. By the new bill those lees ha\e Wilson presented the bill providing They are not the only ones who are promptly settled the bill **r ,ium* ' , , . .,
been reduced which places those who for the incorporation of the Dawson entitled to protection. The man who* . . /*• N ERL AND u ' 1 1,1 ... ,
have procured licenses at a later data Amateur Athletic Association. Ltd., furnishes the wood should receive the Having a (loot! T m.- ...1
at an advantage A refund is asked and moved its first reading. He also ; same consideration. ’’ The speaker u Thrmturr »......... -mptoiius* |
equal to the difference m ti.c tWO p.vscnD-d a hill to amend ordinance , llpd several eases ' which had om, 1 H
scales of fees. . No M of MW respi-cting uaincorpor- under tie eu» observation where in )eh' ,r" , *** ,‘"I V„ Ml WUwB sUy"lg ,bal wa» prêt j

Dugas had three petitions to sub- tied towns. It was explained that one inatance 7V men had been turned lî“We" ÜhM m, imè L Ll an *' ***** ****&'<* with the facta re-1 

* mit. Tfc» tust was from Johtt Ross, under tbe provisions bt thv proposed '0fl one claim without receiving one ! ,
superintendent o( public schools, ask- amendment it was desired by the res- d,,uiM a{ the wages that were due [ 68, , ; ° h- b*d lfit ,,'d '''• :"r ' ' ____
lit that, a school be established on ,dents of Grand Forks that rathe. ,Uld happens almost every * tlfll [ fllïV lift tft»Bear creek. There arc said to be ten than make the assessment and the day. H unable to form an optn-1 • drp. ‘ad, all,.-nr art that H-wwifd be a pro (j J »"*
or more pupils OH the c-MCk The sec- rolletitih of Uses agatiit «O:.!$« of whti o ,he beM <ourse : „ Wa o we,e i^Id hÎ Oil ' " " '% ■
ond petition was in reference to the tale, personal property and Income^. pursuc but the entire council will f «-Cwkev' in’ honor of the presidents ^ '*“***“ ,!umteted" I
government assisting in the develop- it had been decided at a meeting held agrce upt,nr aay ordinance that will ' T . .h f , . d u i,e ?**
niciii of the quart/, interests oî the for that purpose that .( permission protect in a better way t.tjc man who ‘ , a ' ni»«i'' '* !f>Diptf*‘iory ,n *b,lb t**e *** |
countiy by the giving of a bonus to- were given them by the council such work(t for his daily bread an* a sug- f partu^irttia theîrjty wrnrid roake »-,metb.ng eve* at?

“r ward the erection of a stamp mill • funds would be raised by means of gestion was offered that a committee ,ivM, . i$l ’w) Vr maSt’ ' *llw‘>
where tests mav be made of new dis- tueuses The residents of the Forks : consisting of Prudhomme. Wilson and ' ' , t- f " vi „ a », »,èovencs at a nominal figure. have agreed upon such procedure and . Ult. kgJ adv,ser be instructed to T \L l l " - !old _

The owners of 3a Eldorado have » -light amendment is asked to be form a bill which would answer the lM,u ,am‘ " . ",....................... bring the amonnt to about iff»

Jrt for rtlp in t> Sinking of the,, made in order that a ht, dale requiremetis as «ma, a, it would he ï î. ÎTùu ',,a,d ' ;, -1 L U.dr<wk Thev ate ol licenses can be Impose* than are p„SMbk, u, maj,e it. jprevmm* to the hunting trip m South -»3i
- STS STSi - go nr0 at present provided for Thc h,B wan ........................ lr_,ed that the Mil ^ ^ 8 H

further for lack of funds Senkter given Ha first reading. bill provided only a punishment ^ t W|U matter was nut to a vote with tour j f. ^ j h ^ ,
presented the petition »...... „ Sewlands presented the pill respect- |tor an employer . to hire.ialmr and j ; ^ a,irtbwelt at 5 LcUnk ]Vtrti0* tor “■**» and tWO ,w **'*** ™na ** W1 **'

Seven roads are desired built at’-"ing the public service oi the terrs not inform him; of the ex.tieme of a ^ ; <he chkago *
- rordiB< to as many petitions handed tory. First reading He also pre- mortgage or other Hen cm his c IWmW»l

h mrou'd The first pertains to sente* the election hr.» which amend- when he expected topay such labor- buntTg STS- «
the widening ol the road at present ed the ord,nance of 1«0 .provjd ng er oti of the pro«rts of hrs own, J J, ^ Mlr1m Hugb,tt.
in existence leading from the bluff lor the election of two represent»- work, it afforded turn no protection * n % ,,

. Mar the Klondike bridge to the Ogit- Mvj» to the Yukon council . jafter the labor had been performed “d °

vie budge An extension of the pres- An ordinance to amend the ordtu- j Further argument was cut short by^ t _ Movemèot of Fleet
ent road on Sulphur to iU mouth is ancé respecting masters and servants ( Newlands who pointed out that the Wtiods Hok>f Aeg W —Rear I
desired. One is wanted on Duncan was presented by Wilson. Dugas pre- hill an it stood at present was “■«* 1 Admiral lUgemaoni fleet was ntiit !
creek and a bridge âçros^ the Mayo ,scnted the ordinance respecting '1161ir;,S„-°; !*t anchor tn, Menemsba bight this ;

— v- :—~ ' MtaiBia op Oold Bottom^ftetiro jttejrtâiliym^^FbP^^fe^titisrhBrts-.one- u h ),> -■ decided üial. ^a, jt TO «nwrt tt would
road extended farther up %te creek ! relating to the consolidation of cer-,dutnp is a chaud and an ordmanev ^ „vt undrr cover, of darkaews last 

. A road is wanted badly from the ;yain ordinances already in ,p[Be: be ^ nipt T5c dispatch boat, wtieh had
city to Lepine creek Also one on : Senkler ony respecting the public can not be made on the ground. H raaking daljv trips to this port i
Henderson -One leading from the health, and a iso one relator ^he | such were doner,t wouto have ,he e - ^ ^ £ suppl.es did not come !
Hubrtck terry to a connection with preventieds of fires and one ,0 amend • feet that no claim oymr wrrtd to. today and tbl, wM to iedh I
the Glacier creek trail on the bluff the Dawson City «charter Newlands able to b^rroa money on his proper- r
abové One up Bear creek one respec-tiag sehook. AW W fort- -trr nor xtmM lift mMOTmf provl^ '

iïzrsrr-î 's it
- ernnient asi tta B.»~» Cttf W.UT .«•-*<*»*’ W *J* ï„ îktortvfSSwSfeiUliT'fiq

and Power Fompany relative to the a discussion lengthy and interesting, doing of certain things «ML*»» wIe at all news sUnds Price $8.«Li 
««intitnvp it ia nrôDosed the govern- Before the rnolicm could be put Piud- ^ringing on the. powers flt parlia»--—\ ^,[
Ssbail dmuTtetoward the crcc- homtieZw onhis ttet with,an|ment.Jt was impossible tortrt Yu-|_ Tbe S»ator-rtArtitorinm. .j
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MUCH IMPORTANT BUSINESS 6 P
L se for

To our fine lines of 1902 Fall àiiè Winter Productions.’ We are showing this sca
the .creations of the best manufavtftrers jit Men's Saits,* Overcoats, 

Goods, Underwear, Overskirts, Hosiery, Neckwear and Footwear.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY. PRICES REASONABLE.
Our New Store is the finest and best appointed establishment in,, the c nintry. 

We have on abundance of room and light where you can see exactly what yhu are , 
We refund your money if goods are not as represented.

__________ ____ __________ _—, "i.......................... ......—

Clothiers and Furnishers
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legislate \ffton matters 
pertaining to the crfitiinal code.

Dugas suggested a conference with 
the legal adviser and Wilson with
drew his motion for the second read
ing of the bill upon ascertaining that 
it was", ultra , vires. The committee 
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